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1389.
Aug.29.

Westminster.

Sept. 7.
YVcstmiustci

Aug. 27.
Westminster.

Sept. 4.
E slier.

Sept. 3.
Westminster.

Sept.5.
Westminster.

Sept. 9.
Westminster.

Sept. 13.
Clarendon.

Si-pL Jii.
Clarendon.

Sept. 4.
Brockerihurst.

Sept. 12.
Clarendon

Manor.

Mt'iiibram' 18— rwrt.

Presentationof Peter Maydcwcll,parson of Hetheryngton in the diocese
of Lincoln,to a modiety of the church of Gamelyngoyo in the diocese of

Ely,in the king's gift byreason of the judgment in Parliament against

RobertBealknap,knight ; on an exchange with ThomasOlyver.

Presentation of John do Lokkusleyto the church of Fornharn All
Saints in the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the
temporalitiesof the abbey of Burybeingin his hand through voidance.

Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of Robert Crullo to tho office of treasurer
of the Exchequer in Ireland with the usual fee. ByK. & C.

Ratification of the estate of John Wylos as parson of Wolchirchehawe,
London.

Pardon,at tho supplication of the bishopof Winchester,chancellor, tho
bishopof St. Davids,treasurer,the carl of Northumberland,and others of

tho Council,to Thomas,bishopof Exeter,for the escapes of Nicholas
Hopworthy,John ll.onnelogalia* Oolmpton,Stephen Tolyngof Progdaa,
Simon Whyto of Dordraght,Thomasdo Wcstowoof llareforde and John
Russell of Ponard in Wales,felons and clerks convict delivered to the

bishop'scommissary, from his prison within his palace of Exeter, they
havingby night broken prison on Tuesdayafter the Assumption, killed
Simon Prestcote,chaplain and warden of the palace, and Thomas,the
porter thereof,and wounded Thomas de la Chambre,tho bishop's
wardrobe-keeper, leavinghim for dead, afterwards plundering their
chambers. Byp.s. [5-199.]

Presentationof Thomasdo Dydynsall,chaplain, to tho vicarage of tho
prebend of Sharrowe in the collegiate church of Rypon,in the king's gift

byreason of the temporalities of the archbishopric of York beinglatelyin
his hand.

Grant to tho king's clerk, Master John Prophcto,of the prebend lately
held byWalter Almaly,deceased,in the cathedral church of Chichester.

Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality and the dean
and chapter.

Presentation of Nicholas Bodeway to the church of Arreton in the Isle
of Wight and dioceseof Winchester,in tho king's gift byreason of the
alien prioryof Casbrookbeingin his hand on account of the war with

France. Byp.s.

I.Vesriifcationof Robert Hyhani to tin> portion lalolyheld by John
Burgeoysin the collegiate church of KolK'mmk\nmv,North Wales, in tho
dioceseof Bangor,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of tho
bishopricbeingin the late king's hand. Byp.s.

Presentation of William Norton to tho church of Byfeld in tho diocese
of Lincoln. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk, John Excestre,of the prebend latelyheld by
^yalter Almaly,deceased,in the cathedral church of Hereford,in tho
king's gift byreason of tho temporalities of the bishopric beingin his
hand. Byp.s.

Mandatesin pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality and the dean
and chapter.


